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Are marriage* happy or unhappy, according u the

woman "givea" or "takes"?

See thin picture of contrasting women?how they ran

make or ruin their men folktt?

L NORMA
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SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Maiiawa-Me. Aftrr I
31 Artfcte ta*r KaglnaM Dona »» »*; Bale?jr ?M« I

Ftorkf "Marc* tUtr" CfcU*«B 11c Mr «*?* I
\u25a0Nirtaa HmnM la a Crib Sal* AH prim lachrii lax I

plugged His Friend,
| Insanity Tested

He Had Wild Ducks,
Facet U. S. Charge

I County Insanity commission will
rp? -*?" Barney McCaffary. who

to have aaaaultad Ma

HHfc A. w. Cooper, at pier t.
\u25a0\u25a0May. McCaffary la accused of
\u25a0UMy hitting Cooper over the

\u25a0mm. They tumbled late lb*
Eater, where McCaffary attempted

K irawn Cooper until a bystander

Kraw a barrel stava that hit him

El the head, police my.

Demurrer to the criminal Infor-

mation filed against him In the

United 8 latra district court last

week has been entered by lAuron

N. Hanford. The specific charge
sgwlnal Hantord la that certain
wild docks, belonging to him. ware
found reposing In cold storage
awaiting call to the festive hoard
And It Isn't duck aeason.

jUninliOnitaMtelSl^UMit

Now Here?only 3 more days?don't delay beeaum
the theatre walk are not elastic?

C.HA RLE/*

No "sob staff?all good, clean, fast comedy!

WALLACE on the MATINEES
URLITZER 25f

"

Playing AFTER 6:30
*A*ytlme, Anyday, Anywhere" 35^

11 Children?llr any lime,

plyss Detective Draena All prices Include tax.

{dfiHe

torero
t«»i» **\u25a0» imoiiiitNi

l inrill *?4 harlaa IU) 1.. "Ma
11

CirMMrn rMllnf KrHfrtrk In
"Tl»# WMtMi In Www II."

; rOIJNKt il N»rm* T»lm«4f« la
Thr Olf«|. N

NTllAMl?Jaimm Oliver tanrawCa
"T|# ( Mirtf* Mtrt*

lUy in Th» IMnrli
I Nlti#r

"

COI o\l %|,?H. It. Wamw la 'TV
lUnihl# KUiMIaH."

I OIK I»m|lm r»irta«ka la Uto
M*j«bl>. lha Aiw#rl«an."

I I.AHf» % ~m»n»«hf lmiu»a la "Mark
la Nhlia"

COIJSKVM
The fliio acting of Norm* Tal

madge In thp role of Ingn Konderaon.
a Iwtautlful young model, la tht» f«wi
ture of "Th«« Woman tllveat" at the
Collaeum lhl» wwk Thla la nnf of
the moat emotional rolm Mlaa Tal
madga hua lian mat In. anil aha fair-
ly |t«M har charm-tar.

In(tn, to help a man who haa be
friended har, geta herarlf Into a nam
bar of trying com plica tlona. and al
moat tnara the lova and mnwl of tha
man aha la engugpd to mnrry.

John lla.llU.iy pUya o|>|Kialta Mlaa
Talma d< iv

a a a
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Who waa tha woman In room 13
whan tha fatal ahot waa fired that
killed l»lck Turner? Thla la tha my a-
trry which confront* the audience al
tha Clammar thla weak. during tha
ahowing of "Tha Woman In Itoom
l»."

Numharlaaa KUPaaea are made Tha
formar huaband, who had rnnaplrad

, for tha ruin of laura Itruca, waa
wrong. pollca were at aea. Tha
man on tha dlctaphon* who haartj

I tha vole* of laura In Turmr'i room
wara wrong Only I>lck Turnar
knew and hla llpa wara waled

I'aullnn Frederick ataia In thla
murder myatery drama.

i ? ?

STRAND
A vlcloua hattla between two grH

ily beara la ona of tha chlaf feature*
of "Tha Courage of Mama O'lJoone,"
tha acreen veralon of Jamea Oliver
Curwrood'a popular atory. which U
I*In* ihown at tha Ktrand thla weak

Tha action of tha picture la laid In
tha great Canadian Northweat, a

MRS. THOMAS'
WORD 10 WOMEN

TolboftlioGrMlGoodLydia
E. Pinkham't Vegetable
Compound Did For Hw.,
Merries, Mich. "About ? year

after my second baby was bora 1 sat-
- I

i
_Uk

I»rad with dirxl-
Imw firry morn-
inf ao that I
could bardlv gat
a r? ? a d. I Kad

froaa ofbar
vobii about
joa r medicine
aad bad read lat-
ter! about It, ao
mj husband got

\u25a0aMi»E.Piak.
bama Vegetable
Compound which

1 took a/rordlng to directions tad ia
? short time I *u entirely relieved.
I also look Um Vrptokh Compound
before my last I>sUt on and am
thankful to say that it relieved my
suffering *ery murk and I (ball aerer
be without it at sorb tinn. I havs
told other* of iU great worth and
?hall kaap oa telling it."?Mr*. Eh
Tiicma«. Bo* IM. Morriee, Mirb

Women ihnld not eoatiaue to mftr
day la and out and drag out a
sieklv, half be*rte<l exist*met. missing
three fourths of the JoJ of living,
when they ran lad health la Lydia
K. Piakham'a Vegetable Compound.

If you would like tree confidential
advice address Lydia E. Flak ham
Medietas Co., Ljia, Masa.

m h m H

I UNTIL FRIDAY I

I Woman in I
I Room 13 I
\u25a0 A baffling, thrilling do- I
\u25a0 meatlc drama from the H
\u25a0 play by Max Marrln and I
I Hamuel Hhlpman H
I , ?WlTll? I

I Robert MeKin I
I Margaerite Snow I
H -

I CLEMMER MUSIC I
H Liboriun Hauptman I
J Director J

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH

When the body begin* to stiffen
and movement becomes painful
it is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep j
these organs healthy by taking

COLO MEDAL

Ths world's standard remedy for kidnap
liver, bladder and uric add troubles.
Psmous sines 1896. Take rsgularly and
kssp in good health, la three sites, sll
druggists. Ouarantssd ss represented.
Leek lee the mom GeM Medel ea eta*

I eaJaeawat mm 1-HsHaa

-?HE SEATTLE STAR

Jilted by American Sweetheart
Charlie Falls for French Girl

Charlie Kay and .4nn May, in a happy mommt from "Paris
Green," a clever comedy-drama in uhich young Ray u
Htarrint7 at the Liberty thin week.

In this picture, Charlie appear it as a country lad who re-
turns from "Over There" to find that his sweetheart has
jilted him. To all apitearances thin is just about to spoil
Charlie's entire life. However, there enters into the pUtt a
dear little French mademoiselle, Ninon by name, and it
isn't long until Charles is doggon glad his village sweetheart
set him free.

It's an entertaining picture thruout, and the star has an
abundance of good comedy scenes.

land »hfr» harolam arvrt dtnftr are
part of the dally routine Paulino
Starke play* the (111* role and Nllea
Welch U the hero

? ? ?

RKX
Charlie Ray U entertaining In a

mmnly drama at the Re* Ihla wwk
titled "The Imch Hitter." There la

1

Rdure Pa^er
__??? ?J

Benjamin B Hampton'a lataat all

?tar production la 'Tlia Money

Cham>ra
" Tha nut Ineludna Robert

MrKim. Roy Htawart, Audrjr Chap

man and Betty Brtca.
a a a

Irene Rl«h la Tom Moore'a leading
lady In "Stop Thief.

"

which haa Juat
bwt film ad at tha Ooldwyn atudloa.

a a a
Uarrnr Wllaon. who will appear

In a new photoplay. "That Borne
thing." di recta har own plcturea.

a a a

William Ruaaell'a Utaat picture for
Fo* la Twlna of Buffering Creek."

a a a

F.ileen Percy u to atar In "H»r
Honor, tha Mayor." adapted from tha
novel by Arllna Van NeaaHlnea.

a a a

Bhlrley Maaon aava Ita harder to
laugh before tha camera than It la
to wnp.

a a a

William Oonklln. who laat appeared
hera with LouHm» Olaum In "He*." la
now at tha Thomaa I nee atudloa.
Where he la working In "P.eau Revel."
a feature picture

a a a
Ouy Mllham. one of the leading

member* of David Warfleld'a com
pany. haa deaerted tha atagv- for tha
silver ecreen.

a a a
Hallam Cooley haa two automo-

bile*. A big one and a little one. He
haa named them after Hud Klaher'a
two comlca. Mutt and Jeff

a a a
_

Been* Owen waa preaented with a
I week old oatiirh chick recently.

TW U tb» Mltof." pot>l!\u25a0?**«!
(My ta TH# Mm*. mrm imular
99**4**4 from lis rmdm «h« "bwnk lal«
prist" im f»*r tHrtr krsrt aplatMM mi

MibM* ?' im llirw. Am ?rb
ih#f mrm Ml Mly i»t«r«aaf, bat
lilktmlm,\u25a0«! mr* w«4l worth rHMHs|.

REX
NOW SHOWING

CHARLES

RAY

In His Greatest Picture?
Barring None

The
n* L U"u
\u25a0 incn miivi
Also?the 6th Episode of

? JACK DEMPSEY
??in?-

"DAREDEVIL JACK?

an exrltin* ha**hall *ceno In th*
film. On* of th* men «et» hurt and
Ray, a country bumpkin. In, to the
<in*|<alr of hi* team. nailed Into x-rv
l<e Ilay begin* with two utiikoa.
and then up and at >m he ulamn
\u25a0 nil a home run To nay Charlie
mvm Ihe day for the hntne team I*
but expremiln* It mildly.

I'retty brown-eyed Hylvla Tlr«*mer,
who hall* from Australia, la Charlie'*
leading lady

Ruth Renick
at Colonial

Ruth Renick, the pretty lit-
tle actress appearing with H.
R. Warner in "The Double
Standard," at the Colonial,
has a host of friend* in this
city. Minn Rrniek played here
for two season* with the
Wilkes Players, and her work
always received unstinted
praise. She has been signed
by Douglas Fairbanks, and is
to appear with him in his
latest photoplay, "The Molly-
coddle:?

wmm
LAST TIMES

TUESDAY

THE
DOUBLE
STAHDARD

Starring

H. B. WARNER
And » Remarkable Cut

STARTING WEDNESDAY
J Day* Only

MK.
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

(Mildred lUrria)

A I/IIS WEBER production

"HOME"

J?' i/3HiI

\u25a0 I

I CONCERT OKCIIKSTKA I
I July Artlnhv I
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Satisfactory Terms Always

THE GROTL-PANWN CQ
OTTO r. KEGEL. President

The Essential Requirement
in a Modern Kitchen is a range that combines Perfect
Baking?an abundance of Hoc Water ?a piping Hoc Tojl

You get all of these and more in a

I wB ¥
N VI pw'Slf iJMhowytwy

The beat evidence of their ml merit
H 1* the number of houtewirM who do-
U L J maud them.

Trade your old stove as part
HSftr '"T j| payment on a Monarch Mal-

iL [ leable Range.

Gas Bootlegging
Banned in Yakima

Sentence Blancett
to Be Executed

YAKIMA.June 1J.?Bootlegging In
gnaolln* haa reached »uch heighta

hero that a permit ayatem probably

nrtU be Installed.

Al.nt QI'KRQI K. N. M . June IS.
?Sentenced to be executed on July
» for the murder of Clyds D. Ar-
mour, of Rioux City, the only hope

of Elbert W. Blancett Is In the pleas
of his mother. Hhe Is comlnc from
Krtday Harbor. Wash., to Intercede
with the coventor for her boy.

Husband Shot by
Wife Will Survive

Unless unexpected complications
develop from ballet wounds Inflicted
In his head and tht*h. Al*«r J. Rey-
nolds. night fireman at the Swediati
hospital, shot by his wtfs, Mrs. Mfc
Reynolds, will Uva, it was announced
at the city hospital today. Mrs. "Rey-
nolds is held on an open chaQfc* la
the city JalL

Q DAYS I
~==EEEE= J WORE |

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOITS
Greatest North Woods Story

The
Courage ol
Marge ODoone"

SEE?-
-9

THE snow-bound Train at the door of the Arctic*
The Haunting Mystery surrounding Tavishis

Cabin.

David's search for the Girl in the Wilderness.
The gruelling fight in the Pit between two Bears.
Marge's wild rush into the Pit to save her pet Grizzly,

David Raine's fight for Life with the giant Brojpaw.

Tara, Marge's grizzty Bodyguard.

Baree, the Outlaw Wolf Dog.

The Strange Meeting far, far from Civilization.

STRAND ORCHESTRA
!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 WINELAND

mi'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Conducting »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

"The Ghost of John Barleycorn"
Prizma Natural Color Picture»

Next?Doris Keane in 'Romance'?Next

If your gums bleed you
have Pyorrhea. This dis-
ease should be taken cart
of at once, to insure good
health.
For the next 30 days, wc
will give a liberal discount
on all Dental work.

All work guaranteed 15
years.

United
Painless

Dentists
608 Third Ave.

To Have Curly, Wavy

Hair "lake Nature's Own"

In three hour* you ran have Juat
the prettlept rurlK *nit wave*! And
Miryrrmtin a lont; time. when liquid
iillmerlne l» u«rd before dolna up the
hiiir Whrn t»«»\u25a0 hair I* combed out
it will be nice anil fluffy Hllmerlne
I* perfectly harmleaa, of cnune. and
In ea*lly applied with a clean tooth-
brueh. It ran be obtained at drug

More.. and at toilet counter* ifcncr-

ally. dlrectlona accompanying each
bottle. It acrvea alio a> a itplendtd
(Ireimlnß. keeping the hair »oft and
Klonay.

Sllmerlne I* flne for the outdoor
ictrl. n» It prevent* the hair from
atrlnitlnK about the face and neck,
even when the day la quite warm
or windy. ?

POSH IWS
YOU IT YOUR
Si WILL HEAL

Ton have no Idea. unledd you have
actually deen ltd work, how dpeedy
and dependable Podlam Id and how
It will Justify, time and auain, all
the confidence you place In It?to
better those troublesome. Irritating.
ItcliinK condltlonn that cauxe din-
comfort.

When Enema breakd out. didfl*-
urltis Plmplea, Riih <»r any tru>-
tlonal troubled, I'odlam should be
tided to drive them away, for Jiidt a
little of It will ko do far. do do much
and iHKl'sti l<<nK

Hold everywhere For free dample
write to Emergency I «ahoratorled.
243 W. 47th dt., New York city

Urge your dkln to become clearer,
brighter, better, throuirh the dally
tide of I'odlam Hoai>. niedlcatvd with
I'odlam.

I


